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There are two ways of setting to work ,

> wait to reform a corrupt populatlou. lbe 
mly a first way is to make war against their 
ry ex- evil practices ; the second is to set in

operation among them new forces I he lectun 
which will attract them towards higher Bartholomew, 
things. The tirst Is the Protestant or uCounor.at: 
mechanical method ; the second Is the evening, » 

red »“ Catholic or vital method. Corruption Among those 
is the result of death ; the only way to of prominent 

,inr at ‘m<;<:e88fully overcome it Is by the in- Gordon, and 
fcS luslon of new llle. To retard corrup- sailors, unde 

, tlou Is but to prolong Its horrors ; It is era, from th 
, far better to let the proceBB work itself aud Rlchmoi
ltho'iLf out, unless you can speak tbe super- Island Navy 
aud of natural word that cau bid that which The follow
ssessed ““ The^strU who eternally ^tIT™
ffi "-2- P “7**“

. . der Q«lst, der iteta vernelnt, of facts, lrre
part a and undlvine reforms deny like Luther “““^“n^ti

ffS ‘To-gV/e1
SU SS5S5SVJSiJSS “: which Our Lord came to kindle. At the very ■ “ot
later on least one must carry the torch of ,
ter and Divine truth and the banner of the jf °P‘ed ®“ 
tf which Sacred Heart. Huguenots,

pieces Indolence aud spiritual death when number of s 
P driven to enter upon the pathway of have exceec

y Maior reform seek out the negative methods. 1 L“ 
ord the Itseems-thoughin sooth it is not- ‘■I™ « 
in cun a a simpler thing to teach a drunkard mgi)ggcre ' 
Blessed the practice of total abstinence than to Ch , (j 

us after inspire him with the spirit of penance ; 
addling to frighten people into coming to Mass 
3 bands than to make them love to come; to most .nu.it 
ace “he sque.xs or inveigle money out ot their >«88 'parrel 
vedal a pockets than to make them eager to ■«om. W
th wh ch despoil themselves for the love of >8«> »“ Ku| 
inwmou “ r crimes and
ore Our Jesus Christ. Henry VII
eSon. The negative process tends only to J Cg(|
uated in destruction ; its outcome is in vacuity ‘ „iome 
vance of and nothingness ; while the positive 
lixtus V one contains the promise of all things, aJ'“orY’ i~c 
q which leading into the exhaustless infinity of Catharine 
r of St. God. The partng away, for example, Catholics f 
ve intact of ceremonials aid other ins rumeutal- 
en for so itiee of religious edification reduces U
"the ven° for the time being the discrepancy be- Plo“ed ^°h 
te archi- tween outward form aud inner devo 
trs to dig tion, but in the end it leads to a co der 'l°“* al
,ce large and more hopeless formalism r
te, which than ever What men need *«“«*• ;
n an in- is more devotion, more life, report ot t
■cupiesat more truth. The way to relorm them Greg0ry '
:e Blessed is to teach the truth in all its integ- 
ir box in- rity ; to fill them so full of the love of had ne®n 
pieces of God that their hearts will expand till P"*^? * 

od plaster they reach the measuie of the Church s 
he Nativ fullness, and are taught by the Holy ■
ion which Spirit to anticipate all her laws use ™ «

. her sacraments, and appreciate all her venten it. 
Ich serves manifold provisions for transforming ™ri,uPt tc
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“"be‘lamuidv!s «“ “ attract'" for h® b«ri."of'the'erib,“with portion' of Those who are taught of God need
ies they are hungry for-the glorious gtrg th(J Unen ci0thes and the no total abstinence societies, no Sun-
warn you of a great truth of God, not vague but certain, I ( o( th0 Saviour. These urns, day laws, no prohibitions of innocent P •
Madame Blacptette, clear, consistent, satisfying. He ha8 wfth an inscriIption by Pope Paschal I., amusements. Whether they eat or 8

arm : “the police have got the 11 stimulant ” in the 8acra' t , olgce in the ninth century, were drink or whatsoever they do, they will P‘af •
i have political papers ments, ln which he can promise new ‘ P h th work of repair do all to the glory of God. W oe unto **Dy'
, coming up to search spiritual blood for their depleted con- f°"nd‘f “ d„taLn in ITW those who, when the world asks bread, at»eBt g
or hide whatever you dition, namely, the blood of Christ. * , -d f the principal urn offer it a stone ; who, when men are J iance,

: there 18 no time to i„ „u.i™ .n»Ar<tn ths lo the two sides oi rne principal ui ....... ...........„„„„ far Rreart feared at


